
The French Meehi Medal.

Ettlitt*a*Sprtts, ACopy In bronze ofthiii -work ofarthas
been transmitted to the United States.
Soon after ,the assassination of Mr. Inn
coin;asubscription wasopened inFrance,
limited to two cents for each person for
the purpose of offering to Mrs. Lincolnia
gold medal as a testimonial bf the sym-
pathy.of the French dernocrSts with the
American people in their bereavement.
Every obstacle was thrownin the way of
this project by the French government;
the publication of the appealto theFrench
people and of the subscription -list was
prohibited, and the execution of the med-
al in France was forbidden. Much delay,
therefore, occurred, in obtaining the re-
quisite number of subscribers, forty thou-
sand, and inraising the amount required,
$BOO. The medal was finally executed
in Geneva, by Franky-Magniadas. It is
composed of gold, and is three-eighths of
an inch thick and three and a half inches
in diameter. The obverse containsa well
executed likeness-of President Lincoln,
and theinscription, "Dedie par la Democ-
racie Francaise a Lincoln, President
deux fois eludes Etats-Unis"—"Dedica-
ted by the French Democracy toLincoln,
twice elected President of the United
States." Thereverse contains apyramid-
Shaped monument, bearing the inscrip-
tion, "Lincoln, l'honnete homme, about
l'Esclavage, retablit l'Union, Saliva la
Republique, Sans voilant la statue de la
Liberte. I 1 fut Assassine le 14 April,
1865"—"Lincoln, the virtuous man,
abolished slavery, reestablished the
Union, saved theRepublic, without veil-
ing the statue of Liberty. He was assas;
stnated April 14th, 1865." The monu-
ment is supported on the left by a figure
of Liberty, placing

.

a wreath upon the
tomb; and on the right by a figure of a
negro, holding a musket and addressing
a negro boy with a book under his arm,
and who is offering a branch ofpalm. In
the background are the emblems of com-
merce—the steamship, locomotive, Vic.,
and above, theeagle surrounded by the
stars of the States.

English Views of a North AnlerieillkCon..
federation.

[From theLondon Times, 31arch l

11? * * There are those, of course,
who have always regarded a north
American Confederation with suspi-
cion and distrust. Stated without e-
serve, their objection is that a territ ry

which must, according to their view, be
absorbed sooner or later by the Uu ted
States, is hereby 'retained a littlelonge in
allegiance to Queen V‘ictoria, at a sacri-
fice of its own true interests and those of
Great Britain. With an objection. of this
kind we can not pretend to feel the least
sympathy, resting, as it does, on miscon-
ceptiOns of fact as well as onfallacies of
reasoning. Ifone thing be clearerthan
another, it 'is that confederation renders
the United Provinces not more, bUt less
dependent on the mother country. 1 It is
no secret that, from the impenil point of
view,,the project was favorably enter-
tainein connection with the policy
which throws upon colonies the mainre-
:sponsibility for their own defense.
Henceforwaxd, if BritishNorth America
becomes stronger for the purposes of re-
pelling aggression, it will be in spite of
largereductions in the British garrison,
and solely in consequence of her own in-
creased effort for self-protection. It is
worse than idle to represent this country
as having established the Dominion of
Canada to serve as a bulwark against the
United States. Though encouraged by
the Imperial Government, the Confedera-
tion emanated from the Provinces them-
selves, and the Act 'of Confederation
makes the Provinces more free than ever
to dispose of themselves as - they please.
If the mass of the people should hereafter
'bake to enter the American Union, of

• Which there is noproof orsymptom, ng-
land will assuredly not lift a finger to pre-

, vent it, and, unless themass ofpopulation
shoulddesire it, the United States can
have no wish to receive them. Whether
they gravitate in that direction by a natu-
ral law, and are destined one day to obey
the centripetal force, we are not concern-
ed to inquire. -At the present, they pre-
fer Confederation under the British Mon-
archy, and they ought to khow their own

' interests. Nova Scotia, especially, has
profited by the short-sighted fiscal policy
Of the United States, and has not suffered
*hat she apprehended from the protec-
tionist.tendencies of Canada. It is possi-
ble that her coal trademay atsome future
ti e attract her toward the American

I nion as much as her ship-building tradeinn w repels her from it, but she is inhab-
itdby much too business-like a popula-
-1 tibn to annex herself "for an idea."

The Last Soldier of the Revolution.

The Burning of the Illinois Blind Asy•
- limi.

The following details have been receiv-
ed of theburning.of the State Blind Asy-
lum in Jacksonville, ILL :

After all that could be saved was taken
out, thepeople stood around the burning
edifice in mute amazement, while the
fierce flames were surging and sweeping
through every apartment, with nothing
to.check or opposetheir Airy. Little groups,
of blind boys and girls were seen stand-
ing about, some weeping, some greatly
agitated, and crying out to every one for
information as to the progress of the fire,
and others laughing at the flurry and ex-
citement of everything around them. The
scene was sad and appalling in the ex-
treme. A few minutes after, a terrible
howl was heard proceeding rom the vi-
cinity of one of the front windows. A
minute afterward a little black terirer
mounted from the smoking chamber to
the window sill, and gazed downpiteous-
ly upon the crowd below. A shout went
up from five hundred throats in sympathy
for the little fellow. Arms were held
ready to receive him if he could be indu-
ced to jump down, but he stood and
howled until the flames began to leap out
over his head. In destier hemade an
effort to jump from the window to a pro-
jection over the door, about six feet be-
low• but missed his hold and rolled down
to the ground, but immediatelygot up
and ran away, amid shoutsof triumph.

Kerosine Oil.
The pyrometer, invented by theinspec-

tor of kerosene oil in New York city, is
described as follows: The instrument con-
sists of a closed receptacle of water upon
a stand, with a lamp under it. Into this
receptacle a metalic cup -containing the
fluid to be , tested is placed. The cup has
a cover over it, level except atone place,
where it is elevated into a semi-globular
dome. In the level pait of the cover are
two valves for the admission of, air when
it is required, and in one side of the dome
is a small orifice. The testing process is
as follows: Athermometer, resting in the
oil to be tested; is affixed to the inside of
the cup; the lamp is then lighted and by
warming the water, it in turn warms the
oil, vvhich, when heated to a certain de-
gree.; emits a vapor of exceedingly
explosive qualities. This vapor- rises
into the dome over the cup. When
it can be ignited by a match thrust into
the dome through its orifice, the oil has
reaehed what' is known as the vaporizing
or flashing point. This point is ascer-
taine4byconsulting _the •thermometer.
The burning point, when the whole body
of oil is ignited,, is ascertained by contin-
uint the process.

The Democracy.
- The Richmond Whig is very severe

upon the Northern Democrats for their
cowardice and selfishness. ' It charges
that while they prate a great deal of their-
intereat in the South, they • really donot
care eLough tomake the least self denial.
The Whig says:

"They do not say to us, you fought our
battle for four years—fought until you
could fight no longer, and were com-
pelled to surrender your armies in the
field—and now you are entitled torepose;
surrender:.the hat garrison you, ineffec•tually hold'and address-'yourselves to thenecessary work of recuperation. Noi!they-do not say this, or ,anythiug like it.
Oh the contrary; they meanly appeal to

/ a crusted, bleeding, and broken.heartedpeople to sacrifice the hist feeble remnantsof theirpolitical and social existence, in
order That they (the. Northern Dernocz
racy) may be saved from the operations

' -of the Fifteenth Amendment. Nothinginbieslianieftfi has odearied is these days
of degeneracy' nd profligacy.

A. correspondent of the Warsaw Demo.
crat announces the death of Daniel Fred-
eoick Beekman, the last survivor of the
Revolution, which took place at San-
dusky, Cattaraugus county, N. Y., on
the morning of April sth, 1869, at the
green old age of 109 years, being born in
New Jersey about 1760. When a child,
his pl rents emigrated to the Mohawk
Valley, where they lived during the revo-
lutionary war. Previous to the skirmish
or, battle of Fort Plain, in 1778, young
Beekman was enrolled in the militia, and
took part in that battle—his first service.
At that time, being Dutch, and not un-
derstanding our language, he could not
tell whether he enlisted into the army or
not. He only remembered that his cap-
tain's name was Vanarum. He was in

the service several months as team-
ster. About 1828, he became a resi-
dent of what is now the town of
Arcade, Wyoming county, N. Y. About
1845heremoved to thetown of Freedom,
Cataraugus county, where he has since
resided. His wife, with whom' he has
lived over eighty-five years, 'was two
years his senior, and died six years ago,
aged 105. In all applications for a pen-
sion, made by his friends in his behalf,
there was a failure for want of proof, un-
til in February, 1867, when a special act
was passed by Congress, allowing him,
and Gray% of Ohio, $5OO per annum. In
religion Mr. Beekman was a Lutheran;
in politics a Democrat, voting first for
Washington, and atall Presidential elec-
tions since, voting a Democratic ticket—-
except last fall, when he was converted,
And vtited for General Grant.. His two
'eldestsons died a few months ago, over
eighty years of age; several of his chil-
dren are now living. His descendants
of the fourth and fifth generations are
numerous. -

COMPETITIVE EXAMIICATIONS.--JObll
Stuart XIII, the celebrated English au-
thor of works on political economy, has
recently written a letter on the subject of
Competitive Examinations, as applied to
the civil service in the lfniteoi States.
He says: "I have long thought that the
appointments to office, without regard to
qualifications, are the worst side of
American institutions;, the main cause of
what is justly complained of .in their
practical operation, and the principal hin-
drance to the correction of what is amiss,
as well as a cause of ill reputito demo-
cratic institutions all over the world.. •If
appointments were given, not by poll ical
influence. but by open competition, the
practice of turning out the holders of
office at every change in politics in or.
der to reward partisans, would necessari-
ly cease, and with it nearly all the cor-
ruption and the larger half of the viru-

, lence of mere party conflict."

Tim New York Evening Post says: "A
very highly-placed and patriotic Amer-
ican told us," says theLondon Spectator,
"that if a new York millionaire commit-.
ted a murder it would be literally impos-
sible to punish him. The jury would be
discharged without a verdict." The
Spectator must have been talking with
Mr. Reverdy Johnson, who was not able
to resist the American weakness of "stuff-
ing" an Englishman." In fact, if a New
York millionaire committed a murder, hp
would be hanged—if he did not bribe the
deputy sheriff to let him escape. If a
Sixth ward "rough" assassinatesa police-
man on duty—however, that is another
matter. Even then the jury will do its
duty; but some judge will order a new
trial; and so on.

THE Spanish Cortes, by a large major-
ity, have carried the articles of the new
Constitution which provide for liberty of
the press, freedom of meeting and associa-
tion, and the right of petition. All the
liberal movements which took place in
Europe in 1848proclaimed these liberties,
and, whenever they had the power, estab-
lished them. But the reaction which has
since swept over Europe, hasdestroyed.
againin most States the fruit of the revo-
lution of 1848, and, outside of England,'
Switzerldnd, Belgium and Hollattd, there
are now few countries in Europe which
really enjoy them. Spain willtherefore
rank in this respect among the freestna-
tions Of Europe, if the Coustitutio 'ghoul&
ever be carried out.

ASTAI liB- ix Cunat.—The Spani:h gov-
ernment has ordered that the pr. • •,ds of
the property of. disloyal parties •COnfillea.:
ted in Cuba be applied to defray- the , ea-
penties•of the war. A.Manifesto, it- lub-;

i lished in the Gaceta, signed by a Hammer'Llamas NASD'S lectures are to be i of native Cubans and others, residenti of
pUblished simultaneously in New York \ Villa Clara, offering their, personalkservi-and London. The hook is to be printed ces and property to assist tbe gove nmentwith su attempt to repre.sent by the ar- lin suppressing the. rebellion, ,an con.
rangement of spaces, and t3y the use of 1 demising the acts of the revolutio Ists indifferentkinds of type, the peculiaritiesl the strongest terms. .A. courtma dal isof the lecturer's voice. It will have an now Angsged in trying the casesof Leuzeintroduction byRobertson,l and Ileadine., ,
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iBEI.I/171r9..
'

" .10813111 nog%
Will be a candidate , for Silk RIFF, subject to
the decision of the. Stepp/lean CountyConven-
tion.'

WFORSHERIFF.
Irespectfally announce myself a candidate

for SHERIFF, snoJect to tbe•usages of the R-
publiCanparty: and if successful pledge myself,
to devote slimy energy,to an honorable andfaith-
ful discharge of the duties of the, (Mine.

apl3td&F. 11. S. F.1.E3113(G.

MrFOR SHERIFF. • , .
I wonl,l reso ,ct,u'ly sun ontie to the cltizsna of

Allegheny county that INeill ie aCa0 Watt for
the office ofeiIVERIST, subject to.the decision of
the next ensuing I.lalcultepurlcanCounty Con-
sentionT

Fig NIL DUFF,
ap2O:h7O:DF . -,-" tilde TownshiP•

rjr FOR SHERIFF. . .
JOHN A. WATSON,

OfElizabeth towachlp, late private Comrmir
79th ra. Vols.. will be a can date fort he office
01SHERIFF, subjeetto the de ision of the 'Union
Republican Convention. at-Pi:WISPY

Wiety'''FOß SHERIF..
WILLIAM A. 11281ZON,

ill be a candidate fbr the °dice ofSheriff, nib•
t to the decision of the Union Republican

;ounty Co • ventlon. r0h25:g19-diti

FOR COUNTY TREAt3U
ICR
COL. 3. B. COPELAND.

Of Elizabeth townsbio. will be a candidate for
the above office.. ►nl•iect to the decision of Abe
Republican County Lonvention.

apz3.hls7:D&F - -

FOR CLERK OFCOURTS
JOHN G. BROWN, •

litlivole borough,latelprivate Co. 11, 10 d
itee Penna. Vols.. subject to the decision of
the Union Republican County Convention. a 0 6.
larTO THE -CITIZENS OF AL.

LEOHEN Y COuNT I respectfully
announce myselfass candidate for the office of
.(I,ERK. OF COURTS, subject to the decision of
the Union Republican County Convention. I
would state that I ask the office but for ONE
TERM. at the termination of which I would
cheerfullyretire, believing that thereare others
equallyentitled to the honor and emoluments of
the office. and as competent as myself I will be
under obligations to the citizens of the county
for their support. Very restirctfullv.

JOmEPH BROWNE,
Lnte 10514 (old 13th,) and sth Pa. Vol. Rest.

mh3:g47 _
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
arOItNAMENTAL AND VSE-.

FUL. BUT ONLY
SILVER TIPPED SROEB.

Forchildren. Will outwear three_ pairs without
.6. ift'ab:46s-T:211:8

WEPILEPSY CAN BE C'
—Those having friends afflicted are ear-

fleetly solicited to send for a CircularLetter of
References and Tentimonials. which will con-
vince the most skeptical of the curaCitity of tM
d(tease. Address VAN BUREN LOCI.EOW,
N. D. 86 Great Jones street, New York.

mhlitirM-d&F .

ERED

rar'INABRIAGE AND CELIBA•
CY.—An Emigforyoung men on the urine

of Solitude, and the DISEASES and ABUSILS
whichcreate impedimenta, to SIARRIAGE, with
sure =urns of -relief. Sent In sealed letter en-
velopes. free of charge.- Address, Dr. J. bHIL-
Li.r.VHOIHMTON, Howard Aisoclatlon. Phila-
delphia. Pa. . AI9:dAP
farBALTCBLELOW HAIRDIE.

This splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world:
theonly true and perfect Dye: harmless, relia-
ble: Instantaneous: no dissippoiritweati` no ri-
diculous tints; remedies the 111 effects of bad
dyes•, invigorates and leaves the Hair soft and
beautifhl./dace or brown. Sold by all Druggists
and Perfumers:and properly Applied at Batche-
lor's Wig Factory, So. 16 Bond street. New
York. Vaal:l32S

IigrDOCTOR WHITTIER CON-
_ TIMIES TO TREAT ALL PRIVATE

Diseases. syphilis In all Its forms, 6onorrheea,
Gleet, etrlcture, completely eradicated.
That numerous class Of cases resulting from self-
abuse. producing unmanliness, nertoats
irritability, eruptions. seminal emissions, and
finally Impotency permanently cured. Persons
afflicted wl.h delleate. Intricate and long stand-
ing constitutional complaints are politely invited
to call for consultation, which costs nothing.
Experie best of teachers. has enabled
him to perfectremedies at once efficient, safe,
permanent, and which In most cases c tn be used
without. hincrance to business. Medicatespre-
pared lathe establishment, whichembraces of-
lice, reception and waiting rooms; also, soarding
and sleeping apartments for patients requiring
ds'iy persnal attention, and vapor and then:G-I cal oaths,

o
thus concentrating the famedmineral

springs. Nomatter who have failed. state.your
case. Read what he says in his Pamphlet of fffty
cages, sent toant address for two stampsin seal-
ed envelope. Thousands of cases treated arms
ally. at office andall over the country. Consul-
tation tree, personify or by mail. Office No. 9
Wylie street, (near Court House) Pittsburgh,

Uours 9 A. K. seat P. M. Sundays
to p.x. Pamphlet toany address for two

NE
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WINES. LIQUORS. But.

SCHMIDT& FRIDAY,

IMPORTERS Or

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, &C,,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

PURE RYE WHISKIES,

409PENN STREET,

Will Remove on the 'lst olApril to

NOS. 354 AND 886 PENN,

Cor. Eleventh St., (formerly Canal.)

JOSEPII B. FINCH fc, CO.,
moll. 165,187,re% 191,19$and 1954

nun equErt mrsittatext,
mixtrracrtrarss or

Cenuit 'Dlutlik4 Pun EP IMAM.
Also, dgders in YOBILION WINES anti W.

QINDES. liOrS. . zahMaiSt

LIIrdEZR.
O BVILDERS IT106,0eefeet Dry Pine Boards.

180.000feet lh lush Olearriank;
30.r. feet 'IK hienCommonPlank;
118, 0 fret 1and Web Oak: •
35,000 tt. jfi 2. Vl4S and 3 Men Poplar:
10.000 feet Dry Poplar Scantling:
10,000 feet Bey Yellow Pine Boards; •

:.. 100,000feet Hemlock Scantling. •

303.000rust No.- 1 18 inch liaginaa

300;0001.104 116-Inch Shingles. sawed;
50.000 No. 116-inch Elhingles: Soured; •

80,000 Pins Brink:
1,000

• UluTonsFire:Clan_ • •

Also,. Saw, MBllLumbur,, Locust and Cedar
Posts, and all artiolmin tnellne en hand and for
'sale by ALEXANDER,PATTEIibOIs. Yards,

101 Rebecca street and 00Mer.Of. Prtble and
Juniata streets., dintli-ward, BBegbeny, late bor.
ougli t f litsucliester. , , r imy;

;.11,11THOGit.412.1XERS.'•
1137.1411 NQiictIERIN-6‘tVElS;aucColiion.
1.7to Gm I.,tacittollissz It co. -

,
PICIVIICAL aiItO4IIaPIIESS.

Toe ititiblLsimest

rtotszei,ifeuntlitusi ; Business Used', Leila
swig, ,Dondsr trals, Clesolars, tams,Cards,

ipoosass. Po sits. Views, Certificates of De.
kosits, Divas, ac. 11.os. 7$fad 1,11
Thitd SUMS: •

HAIRLAND: PERFUMERY.

44. 1114 1 'PECK ' OBNAMENTAL
~. lima. ?MARSH AND PERFUMER. • NQ.

411 Third street, .hear limithseid. rittsburgh.
AlWayson ban d, s _general assortment of La.

Meld illa. BANDS.CURLS; JiantlemenTs
rB, TOMES, SCALPS. ,OIJA.Ru CHAIR%
.IitACELICTS. As. NriNtood Price in cash

will be' men.for RAW it. •
• Ladies„en :tiensiemen.• mu' canine ' dons
in umneatest Juliana. . aa,4 as

TITW)-ri I.4taPRIL 27 18
ORDINANCES:

AR oappiAti. .
„... . .

.0 authMtn eGradhigand Paving

of Montgomery alley. teem 'North
alley. Sonthwairde..in Third latitd.•

Saci Vet 1. Be it ordained-and enacted by the
Select and Common Councils of the City ofAlle-
gheny, and it is he: eby Ordained end enacted by

the authority of the same, That the Committee
on Streets be, and they are hereby euthortzed
and directed to invite and receive proposals lor
the Grading and Paving of Montgomery alley as
aloreiald, and to contract therefor with. the Low-
est and best bidderorbidders, at their discretion.

SEC. SI. That for thet defrpurpose of ayin

the cost and expense ofsaid improvements, thereg
be. and is hereby levied, a special lag. to be

equally, a'seseed anonthe several lots, bounding

and abutting upon the said . Montgomery alley
respectively in preportion to the feet (rent In
them: respectively cromprised, and bounding and
abuttingas aforesaid..

SEC,. 3. That asroon as the cost and eXpensei
of said imp, ovements shall be fnJv ascertained.,
itshall be the duty of the Street Commiseoaer to
assess and aeportion the same amoegthe several.
lots bounditig and abutting upon sald 3lontgoin,
ery alley respectively, according to 'the rule
demanddicd, and thereupon pr-ceed to make'

and collect the same, accort lug to the
provisionsofthe Act ofthe General Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled
"An Act d.dniug the manner of collecting the
expenses of grading and paving of the streets
and alleys ofthe City ofAllegheny, andfor other
tiTloses," passedthe thirtieth Cay of March.

SEC; 4. That to much of any ordinanceas may
conflict with, or be supplied by the foregoing,
be arid the same is herein, repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law, this the twene
ty-second day of Ap-11, Ann° Domini one thou-
sand elahahuadreti and sixty-nine.

• . JAMES-3/CBE/SR.
' President ofthe SelectCouncil.

Attest: J. R. OX
Clerk of the Select Council.

Alt.llltED SLACK.
President of the Common Council.

Attest: ROnanT Drt.wonvitt,
Clerk of DI:: Common Council.

AN .ORDINAIIiCEAN the ttradlnirof Evans
alley, North of Nixon street. Sixth
Ward.

SECTION I. Belt ordained and Enacted by the
Select and Common Councils of the City of Alle-
gheny, and tuts hereby ordained and enacted DY
the: au.hority ofthe same. That the Committee
on ;Streets be and they are hereby authorized
and directed to invite and receive proposals tor
the Grading of boons alley as aforesaid. and to
contract thereby with the lowest and best bid-
der or bidders, at their discretion.

SEC. A.. That for Toe purpose of defraying the
cost and expt uses of the said improvements.
there be, and is hereby -levied, a special tax, to
be equally almond upon the several lots bound-
ing and abutting upon the said Evans alley re.-
pectively In peOportion to the feet front in them
relpectively centralised:and bounding, and abut-
ting as aforesail.

SEC. 3. That as soon as the cost and expenses
of said improvements shall be' duly a.scertained,
it shall be the duty odthe Street Commissionerto
assess and apportion the tame. =ORE the sev-
eral lots boundingand abutting,upon.sald Evans
alley respectively, accordins to`the rule above
indicated, and thereupon proceed to make de-
mand and collect the same, according to the pro-
viesons of the Act of toe General Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania; entitled
"An Adt defining the manner ,of collecting the
expenses of grading and paring of the streets
andalleys of the MintAllegheny, aid. for other
purposes," pasted the thirtieth' ray of March,
1852. .

;Ste. 4. That samuch of anyordinance as may
conflict w1:11. or be supplied by the foregoing,
be and the same Is herebyrepealed..
;Ordained and enacted into a tag , this the twen-

ty-second day of April. Anno Domini one thou-
& and eight hundred and sixty aloe.

JAMES MoBRIER.
President of the belect Council.

Attest:. J. n. OXLET.
Clerk of the Select Council.

ALFRED SLACK.
President of the Common Council.

Attest: RORER? DILWORTH,
Clerk of the. CommonCouncil, •

AN ORDINANCE
`Selating to Registering of Lots.

SltC.'l. Be ft ordained and enacted by the Select
and Common. Colman., of the Ody of 'Allegheny,
and it to hereby ordained and enacted by the au-
thorityof the same. That the City Engineer is
hereby authorized to cause tobe made the Reg-

of Lots in the city. as provided fbr by an
act, of State Legislature, dated Apra. 1869. and
entitled "As Act for the Registry of Lots In the
City ofAllegheny." and that tne.sum of $ll,OOO-
- hereby appropriated. for that purpose and
Charged to Contingent Fund.

Sac. A. 'That so much of any ordinance as may
,conflict with or be supplied by the foregoing, be
and the came is hereby r-pealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law this the 29d
!day of April, a.. 1.)

MJANES cBRIER,
President ofSelect

Attest: YOSTPII R. OXLEY,
Clerk ofSelectCouncil.

ALFRED SLACK,.
President of Common Council

Attest: R. DrusvonTli.
Clerk of CommonCouncil

OB.DEIANCE -

WArtihOrlio the toosirizeilori, of a
Diteral Sinter Oil White hair. Alley.
from Hemlock street to North Ave-

E.F.C.-1. Be it ordained and enacted by the Re-
feet and Common Couneile of the City ofAtte-

-1yhexy, and it ie hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, hat the Sewer Commission.be,
and they are h rebv authorized and db ected to
Invite andrev re Proposals for toe construction

Sof a sewer aforesaid on • White Oak alleys
and to contrite thereforwith the lowest andbest
bidder or bidd rs , at their discretion. •

Sac. 141. Tna for the purpose of defrayingthe
cost and expe se e ofsaldhnprovements, there be,
and is hereby esied, i special tax, to be equal I
assessed upon he several lots boundingandabut-
tingupon the a d White oak alley respectively in
proportion to t e feet front ' in themrespectively
comprised, a bounding and abutting as afore-
said.

SEC. 3. That as soon as the cost and expenses
of said improvemen,s shall be roily ascertained
it shall be the duty of the Sewer Commission to
assess and apportion the same aruppg the sev-
eral lots- bounding and abutting thou toe said
Waite Oak alley respectively. according to the
rule,above indicated, atm thereupon proceed to
make demand and collect the same, according to

- the provisions of the act of the General Assembly
of tile Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. entitled
"A Supplement to a Supplement ofthe Sewer
Law," paSsed March 24. 1869.

SE i. 4. Thatso much of any ordinance as WY
conOict with, or be supplied by the foregoing,
be and the same Is hereby 1.,peab.d.

Ordained ann enacted into a law this the SW
day of.April. A: D. 1869. '

JAMES AfcBRIER,
President of SelectCouncil.

Attest :J. R. 01LICT,
-

Clerk of Select Council.
' • ALFRED SL A.CIT,

President of CommonCouncil.
Attest: E. DiEwOnTil.

Clerk. of Common Council, ap2A

AN ORDINANCE
trAnthorbte the Grading; midFavhas

of Carpenter's alley, from rine
Street to Caton alley, Elstith ward.

Mallow I. Re it ordained and enacted by the °
&teat and Common Councils of the City of dits-
gheny, and it is hereby ordalmed and enacted by
the authority of the game, That the Committee
on Streets be, and they are hereby authorized
and directed to invite and receive proposals for
the grading and paving of Carpent-r's obey as
aforesaid, and to contract thereto/ with the low-
est and best bidder or bidders, at their discretion.

Sae. A. 'That lor the pur,fose ofdefraying the
cost and expenses of the said improvements,
there be, and is hereby levied, a suecial tax,•to °

be equally assessed upon the several lotsbound-
ing and abutting upon the said Carpenter's alley
respeetively in proportion to the feet frost in ,hemrespeetively comprised, atm bounding and
abutting as aforesaid.

3. That as soon as the cost and ..xpenses
of said Improvements shall be fullyascertained,
it shall be the duty of the StreetCommissionerto
assess and apportion thebaIII4 among the several
lots bounding and abutting upon said Carpels-
ters alley respectively, according to the rule
above indicated. and thereupon proceed to make
demand and collect the same, according to tae
provisions of the Act of the General Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, =tined,
—An Act defining the manner of collecting the
expenses of grading and paving of Streets and
Alleys of the City of Allegheny, and for other
purposes," passed the thirtieth day of March,

Sac. *. That -so much of any ordinance as may
conflict with, or he. supplied by the foregoing, be
and the same Is hereby repealed.

Ordained and enacted into a law this the 22d
day ofApril. A. D. 11l39.JAMES McMillin.

President of SelectCouncil.
Attest: J. R. OXLEY. _

Clerk of SelectConnell.
ALFRED SLACK,

President of Common Conned.
Attest: R. DILWOII2II.

' Clerk ofCommon Council. ap24

A N ORIDLNA.NCE
itrApthorixe the Grading. of Market

Street. from Washington aitMte to
Walnut Street, reserving Central
Space of 40 feet. where wieth of
-Sweet is 90 feel and over.

SEC. 1..8eit ordained and enacted by theSeiect
and Common Councilsof the City of Allegheny,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of to
scuts, That the Committeeon Streets beand thty
are hereby authorized and directed to invite and
receive proposals or the grading of Market
street as afuresaid. and to contract thereforwith
the lowest and best bidder or bideers, at their
discretion.

SEC. R. That for the purpose of defraying the
cost and expenses of the said improvements.

there be and is hereby levied a specialtax. to be
equally assessed upon tne several lots bounding
and abutting upon the said Market street re-
spectively in proportion to the feet front in them
respectively comprised, and bounding and abut-
zing as woresaid.

sgc. 3. Thetas soon as the cos't and expenses
ofsaid Improvements shall be fully ascertained,
It snail be the duty of the StreetCommissioner to
assess andapportion the same amongthe several
lots bounding and abutting upon said Mar-
ket _street respectively. according to the
rule above Indicated, and thereupon proceed to
resit demand and coll. ct the same. according to
the provisions ol the Act of the Gener.i Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-
t tiled sliin Act definingthe manner ofcollecting
theexpenses of grading stet paving ofthe streets-
and alleys of theCity of Allegheny. and for other

Pn poses. •' passed the thirtieth day Of March.
1852. .

SEC. 4. That so much of any ordinance as may

conflict with, or be supplied oy the foregoing. be,
and the same is hereby repealed

• Ordained and enacted Into' a. law. this the
231 day of April, A. D. DOR.

JAME" MCBRIER.
President of Select Councl

Attest: J. B. OXLEY.
Clerk of Select Connell.

ALPatin SLACK*.
President of Common Conned

Attest: R. DILWORTH,
Clerk of 401IIMOSI Connell, sp=4

A N ORDINANCE
ttAnthorise the Gradingand Paving!

of Gerst Alley. from the North line,
Third street to the North line of
Ensiman's lot*

R BERT

SEC. 1. Be it ordained awl enacted by the Setectl
and Common Councils of the City of Allegheny.;
and tt is herby ordained and enacted by the as-:
thorny of The same. That the Committee on
Streets be and they are hereby authorized and
directed to Invite and receive proposals for the
grading of Gerst alley. as aforesaid: the same to
be without curb or side walk. and to contract
therefor with the lowest leidders,' at ;heir (nacre.;

Lion.
htt $l. That for the purpose of defraying the

cost a4tl expenses 01 the taid improvemeniei•
there be. and Is hereby levied, a special tax, to

',be equal'ass, ssed upon the several lots
boundingand abutting upon the said Gerstalleys
respectively in •proportlon to the feet front in
them respectively comprised, and bounding and
abutting as aforesaid.!3. That as ROOl3 as the cost and exnenseit
of said improvements !Mall be fully ascertained:
it shad be the duty oft the Street Commissioner

assess and apportion the same among the sev-
eral lots boundingandabutting upon said Gerst
alleyr aesp dectively , aecordei.dg.. t oo . dtihne. rulethabove
indiated. ana tnerenyoon proceed to mthe de.mf onhencollPeAtshmblmofac herCegmonwealtht•of-Yetitisyllania,entit "AtiAct donningthe
manner-of. cr.lieeting the expenses of eroding
and paving of the streets and,eilley a of the City
of Allegheny. and for other purposes," passed
the thirtlet h day of March, 1854.

SSC. 4. That so tench of anyordinance as may
conLet with, orbe supplied by the foregoing. be
and the same Is hereby repealed. '

Ordained and enacted into a law this the SPI4
day ofApril. Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and sixty nine. _

' • • ' JAME°I3.IcEIRTER,
. President of the Select Cuuncll.l •
Attest: J. It. OXLS.X.

Clerk of thel3eleet Council. . • ;
• .; •ALFRED SLACK, ;

President ofthe Common Counc.l:DILWORTH, • ;
the CommonConnell.

AN AiRDINANCE
„tAnttiortie elie Paving of stossoin

Alley. between O'Hara, 'andPita'
Streets, Third Ward.
SiCTION Belt ordalued audegnacted by the

Belem and etimesOn Connell' of the.City ofAlle-
gheny, and It Ishereby, ordatriedand enecteu
the authority of the initne,; 'ghat the Committee
on liereets.be., and theism hereby aniberlzedand
directed to Write and entire prepare's'. ;or the
paving -of .111o.Sour ey. as afbrevaid; - -and. to
centrals tbevorrirrritlithe itiwestand pestbtdder
orbidders, at their d scretion.

Szc. B. That forthep .rpose of defraying -the
coss. bud expensta of :the isaid.- improved:lents.
there be, and Is hereby levied, a special' tax,. to
be equal*, assessed neon the several tots belled-

.and abutting "neon 'the laid -Blossom Alley.

respectively in proportion to the feet front In
themreser ctively, cumpfilied._Setild bounding and
abutting as itforetaid. •

lige. 8. That MC moonas the cost arid expenses
ofsaid intriroyamew sall he Irlorcertalned.it 'ball'be the; deli,nthtStreet ommisaletlec to

and &evert/isms among the tierces!
lots • bonudlng..and abutting upon said illostsom
Alley, respectively.. according '. the rote above
indirated, .and 'thereupon erdeeedto make de-
mend and Oolleetthe same, according to the pro-
virtues of thee /tot ttfthe flOngral'A.Membly ofthe .Commonrettotr,lyst entltled.-4,`An.,
Act defining tee- manner•ofcollecting the ; ex-
penses of rending an paving'of the streets and
siltys of the.City of..Atte•neny,end.for other
puroo•04" Passedranch 'tit dayofMarch. teas.

SUo. 4. Teat ao bftutordinance teelmay
Conflict wish, or be suppVe•l brabalbregoivi,
and the same is hereby repealed. thLl• Ordained and enacted Into a lave, the
day of April, A. D. 1909.

441.1488 McOitlllift,!... •
Pre.blent of the Select Coated.Arra': .7. B. OXLEY. r

4-let Itof the Selectcouncil.- •
4e - BLACK.., t-residebt°titre common Lourrell•

vriteri ttitarovent, . • .A90.1k .00115-1:/thumott council.

AUCTION SALES.
BY. H..3. BILITHBON ar. 00. •

BOOTS, SHOES AND CARPETS
FOE THE MILLION.

AT
. .

SMITHSON'S EMPORIUM,,
• es AND ST FIFTH AITENTTB.

Messrs. H. B. SMITHSON & CO., Proprietors
of the wellknown Mammoth Auction House axe
ir g ici agnaen.wlgar;ilitiraqui ,24ll:lPlet:::

markably IoWprices. Goods oferery variety; the
finest sewed boots the most fashionable bal.
moral gaiters . nd.'anklet shoes, slippers, &c.,
blankets, dannels, cloths. cassimeres, cutlery

- and carpets. Call and examine. No trouble to
show , goods. Ladies% misses" and children's
furs at almost your own prices. All goods war-
ranted as represented. rowranted

MALT HOUSE
AT AUCTION,

•

ON THURSDAY MAY 6,
At 10o'clock A. 31., WM be sold on the premises

The New Malt Honse,,No.s Penn St.
Havinga capacity ofabout twelve hundred bush-
els' per week. 'the attention or purchasers is
earnestly invited to the above valuable property.
it being one or the most substantlal buildlogs of
thekind in this country. and having sit 'modern
improvements. The above Malt House ..IS built
on leased property having 7 yeszs to run from
April,lat, 11309, ac. theannual rent of1518,00.
Parties desiring to examine- the premises, or
wanting further information. will call aV the of-
flee or W. H; GARRARD& CO., corner of Penn
and Water streets. •

.rrErcrers AT €3.4.1.4E.
Al.Bo—Atlame time and place, HWagorts,' Lot

Hankss,Malt Shovels. Watering lCllllll, P.at.,
form Scales. IP. r SmallBetties, 1 (like Sate,
Desks, 1 LetterPress, IL dock.

.11,50—A lot of Malt and Hops, and alarge lot
ofempty Sacks.

U. B. SMIIMSON & OU., Auirrs.-
4,1120:117.5-TTlis . - , • •

BY A. -

AUCTION BALE.
oventamped . and Japanned Tinware

Ovens, Flitares, oke.
WEDNESDAY MORNING,: &TRIM, 28th, at

TO o'clock, will,be sold itWM- BARNES &CO.,
89 Third Avenue, between Wood_and Mar-

ket streeti, to close, up partnership. tbe entire
stock on.hand, of. STAMPED and .14PANNZD
TINWARE and Tiiiner's Stock.Oeens. „Flu--
tures,: The attention of the Trade Is
Wetted tothistdtudikg out-sale ofyalnable stock.

ap22:b6B )dcILW.A.INE, Auctioneer._.:

A OSIGNEE—SALE -MATE-.
Elsa.. AND DIANLIFACTURED,WOBK,,

Ur— THE PALtuTON WOOI4LN WARE
WORKS.--THUR.DAY 15102.1:100,April AClth,
atloo'clock. by order ofW. A. Lea is, Esq.; as-
signee of dailey & Mer:andless'will be sold on
the premises, at the Yeliston Wooden Were
Works of Bailey & MeCanoless. all She material
And inaniffacaured,ware, compritingrainu.
Zinc. Whiting. Umuer, , o.hre. de-. Tub
Bucket iron . Chains, lloPes, eat and all ar I-
cles used in .he manufactur. ntTubs andlluditets.
Also. lug, lotof.Stavesr and,Lum Le., and a dee
lot ofdulihtd "Kew rs ebd IX, • •Train laveiPittsburgh' tit' emuAM.
'aide A. Idol L. W E, Auctioneer.

VAEUAELIO uaimiiiSTOCKS."
TUKI'I)AY SPENT O. Anvil huh 'st

o'clock,' will be sold.' on second do r ofCommerr
coal Salts BOoms, .100 limituftelii street, by.olde
ofExecutor ' •

1101StiaresICP-Iserns 'Nations' Binh:
Also,will.be added to tbe,sale,.
20 StAteiEach sage .r. intone hank,'
17 e harei &, lf. No-loonl nHig A vi

• 41.1. iLIcLLWAIN.— --, --, .--,.-------

$l.O00CONNELLSVILLEIL Ifi.
BONDS. ' • _i '
'l'eikloDAYs EvIiNINO . April iill7tb: lit •WI

o'clock. will besoldon.second door of Colower•
cial Stiles Rooms, 10eEmlthlieli street.'

$l.OOO Pittebnrgb ic Outinelilivilie Ipigrosei
lionde. Tonic 4:reek IPlivisioe. ~ . •.1

1110 Shares M. aM. Natlonialani:- •
*PT: . • .- ' - • .k.'lliillsWALNE,lsict*r; •ap2B

I

tarNEW OPERA. HOUSE.
Lessee...
Manager

limn:mum:op.
W. OAN2II3IOs

LAST WEER OF THE SEASON'
Engagement for five nlgths only of,'lie popular

andreroalil6 actor, \• • • .
I ' Mr. JOHN BROVGHAH.

TUBSDATEVENING,j.priISI7th,-1869
be presented Mr. Brougham's great dramatic, sa•
tire. entitled _

,
--- s~._.

.

•THE LOTTERY OFLIFE. ,
Terry. the Swel'. a scampfish character on

' 'the enanees, ,' Mr. John 13roughant.
, .Brougham Matinee on Saturday:
THEATRE.

ILW. WILLIAM;Lesseerane Manager. '
THIS EYED. ING, 111ss Alt'IE .GlBBONa.illes
EMMA. LLOYD, Mile. CON CHIT t tWZ
SAM. COLLYER and his pnplis. and the mam-
moth company, In the local drama catted JOE

DD, theChampion ofthe -Ring, Introducing
grand display of a y Istic Contest in the Roped
Arena. Ladies' Matinee-every Wednesday and
Saturday: .

IarBIIMINEWS MUSEUM
AND PARLOR MENAGERIE,

The Great Family liesorte.
• ____FLOW( AVEITUF.. between Siodithdeld and

Wood streets. opposite Oldnr Th eatre.

Ar dmissinna3sndnlTChildranth 6cents.
gar'VOCAL' AND_INSTRIIMEIIN.

CONCERT'W the Puidis of MIAs
ERNEST, assisted by Miss HATTIE .P.iNESoviii
be given on THESDAT-EVENINS., April 37tb,
at the rittsbergh Female College. Adadision,
50 cents. To commence at '7l( oTock.' arCtl

lige6A GitAlllll. 'FAIR
Is now being bell! at "BILLLER.'S HALL.corn-

er of Filth avenue and Giststreet, for the benefit
of BT. AGNES(RURCR., Soho. Refreshments
servedand an excellent bandof music In attetd-
ance every evening.::. . an6:692 7111.5

LEGAL.

ap24

NTNHE ORPHAs, COUR T-AFlAllegheny county. ~•

In the EstaeO of
-

VaLLUX CALDiML, ree'4l!
icio. 3, Detember Term, 1360. 'Alias Wilt or

Partition.

To Mrs. Jane Sklllen, fornierli- Jane Caldwell.
now intermarried with SamuelElairen,Margaret
Powell, formerly widow of, Wiliam Caldwell.
deed, now intermarried with !!,eubeir Powell.
Robert Caldwell, J. W. Cahltirellt Elizabeth
Scott, formerly. Elizabeth Caldwell, now inter-
maivied with'DanielScott,heirs. 40..ofWilliam
Caldwell, decesaed,.lateof NestDeArToinitihtp,
Allegheny county. Penna.

You are hereby notified that anlngtilattion will
be held in pursuance of the above mentioned
writ of partittdiOr valuation on. the yremlses in
.WestDeei Townsliip, Allegheny count*, Pa. ,on

TUESDAY, _ 3LiY 18th, 1869
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. X.,

to make partition to and among the heirs of said
deceased in such manner and insuch proportion
as by the laws of this Commonwealth is directed,

&c.. at which time and place you may attend
ityon think proper.

SAMUEL B. CLULET, sheriff.

SHERIFF'S OFTICE,
Pittsourah.April 5041869.1 ap6:O7T

r THE ORPHANS' COURT OF

In the Estate of

JAMES Deciased.
:go. 7. DeCember Term, 1868. Alias Writ

of Partition.

To Margaret Ann 'Hindman. widow of Jamea
Hindman, deceased;' Eliza H. Dunlap, for-
merly Eliza H. Hindman, intermarried with .
John Dunlap; James . Hindnian; William
Hindman. Joseph . Hindman, Margaret", .

Goshen, formerly Margaret H. 'Hind-
man, intermarried with William- Hosheni' a.ad
Mary Aber, formerly Mary Hindmost, intermar-
ried with 'William Aber, heirs !to., of James

Hindman. dec,d, late of Jefferson township, Al-
letcheny county. Pa. •

-

' You are herebynotiftedthat an inquisition will

beheld in pursuance of the above mentioned
writ ofpartition and valuation, on thepremises,'
Jeffeison township,: Allegheny county, Penna.,

ON THURSDAY, Nay 20th, 1869,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, AI N.,

to make partition to and'amdmt the beim; of said
deceased Insuch manner and in such proportions
as by the laws of this Commonwealtitli directed,
&c., at which time and place you may attend if
you think proper.

SAMUEL B, CLULEY, Sherif!.

SHMEII.7%S•OFICIZ,
April ach. 1869; ape:g96T

riltliAnTHANfir 9 COURT OF

In the,Estate of

No. 3, 'March Term. 1989. Wrltofraitltion

FREDERICK WERLING, Dee'd.

To Charles Wehling, John 'Webling; Willi's:in,
Welding, .Wl'Monies Wehling. intermarried ,
with Henry Xoegme,yer. Sophia,-Welding, inter-, .
marriedwith William Widde,__Soptila Fr. Notre,
Elias S. M.Nolte, • Caroline 'W. No,e Ida W. •
Node. Frederick W. Notte. Anna W. Node.
children of Caroline Meyer, deceased. who •was
married to Frederick W. Node. she being a
daughter of Carolino‘Weirling,, deceased. rophia
Meyer. intermarriedwithFrederick Stuckineyer,
said Sophia having died and lett onechild. Berths
Stuckmeyer. ,Charles Stuckmeyer. • Withelmina -
Meyer, lutermarried' witli-John oell. . Sophia '
Welding; intermarried -with Henry Vogel. WU-
liam Well , ing, Lina Welding. Wilhelmina Weh-
ling.children of •DiTtil Welding Henry- Web- •
ling. BM* Welding. .Marla Weiling. -William

lda hod,e Frederlok,Neite,
Wildhig andFredel ick Notte. Guardian ad lama •
orSophie Notte; - .F.liss 'NOttll. 011011I1t4 Node: f

Charles Meyer,MWilhelminaMeyer. Louisa Web-
Hog. Wilbelmin a Wehling, ItUss•Wehilng, Maria
AVchling and Williala .wilding, ,heirs, -Ate., of

.lierthaStnektuerer,

Frederick Wehling, deceased, late or Lower St..
Clair *6.1,10111p, 4lleybeny_ county: Penna..

1 otlareterey nodded thatan•inquish ion will
be held lw pursn *nee or thenboe mentioned
Writ of Partition and volution the premises

in Lower ISS-Clalr towntillP, Ant gheny,county. .

Tueday; 25th Day of Nay, 1869,
41 10 O,CLOCK A.

M., {

To mikepartition to and anionstheheirs°t ab!, ,

dre4ssed sten mannerand in such proportions
as by the laws adds Commottweaitlkadawned, -

bill Sit Which time and paceyou mazatsepi If

Son thinirproper.
• 11,1211111E1; B, CILELETiditOILr,:".

Mainers Orixdr,
Pittsll4 legt"" inititillT

Opening ofDiamond Street,Pittsburgh':
Altberons•MtereHtted" abre ashbee eretrina -nr .p or tiofi vet. dat att na:thereport of Viewer, in the matter Asf opening

and ,widening IhlaliOND ,STAINET, from th-e.'
atm.*.smc D :EnsT l: s6 oner dp dbr e t.°ol3: 4Fe en elr irrYttrePe w oirstrrre e em ghp alig dizelmt a niet lr i :a tin nuir ,:n diate monathe same to me within thirty' daYS.: otherwise

they -win be entered the ens StMl.st-the t,
--

'Wet.

street, west ofthe Market 1i011614 and onleibertw
street Iron Sixth street to,Fhhetb- ,
been assessed; - • , , -.. t-,.. ~

attune,.!llis
J. F. tiLA Lx-

ipiO:Wa; . . 41-"Ar 'ltY Attornei.. . No. ee,itiftlVlLvenne.
eIEDIEDIT-Aoolkbls,Loubville

1iv9M4.1.9,cenipktorrititimanto
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